rush city
area

auction

I-35 Rush City, MN Exit go east 1 mile to Grey Avenue, go north 1 block to site. Actual Address: 315 South Grey Avenue, Rush City, MN 55069

Lunch sold on grounds.

Sunday, may 4, 2014 • 12:30 p.m.

1978 Honda 400 motorcycle for parts,
no title
1992 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton 4x4, V8, auto,
reg cab, 138K miles
1994 Ford Ranger reg cab 2WD, higher
mi., has 4 cyl auto, about 125K miles
48-Star flag, small
Acetylene cylinder x 1
Air chisel and bits
Air sander
Air tank
Aluminum levels
Anchor bolts
Aquarium
Army ammo boxes x 4
Atlas/craftsman metal lathe
Barbecue gas grill
Beam trolley
Bench top sander
Bike chains, wire in containers
Black & decker 3/8” drill
Black & decker macho hammer drill
Bolt cutters
Calipers, wood workers
Canner
Car speakers
Carpenter squares
Casters miscellaneous in bin
C-clamps
Cement tools, miscellaneous
Century ac-dc electric welder
Chain hoist 500 lb.
Chains & hooks, miscellaneous
Chemolene cylinder x 1
Circular saw blades 7 1/4” and 10”
Come-along heavy duty
Coolers, assorted
Craftsman 4” grinder
Craftsman 5-22 standard snowblower
Craftsman 5-24 track type snowblower
Craftsman bench-top drill press
Craftsman recip saw
Craftsman router
Crosby screw shackles
Delta bathroom sink faucet

Dewalt cordless drill (needs battery)
Door knobs
Doweling jig
Drill bits, assorted
Duracraft bench top sander
Electric motors, several
Electrical miscellaneous, 3 totes
Engine hoist (needs cylinder)
Fairbanks 1000 lb. Platform scale
Fertilizer spreader lawn
Files, wooden box
Fire extinguishers
Foot pedaler
Forney a/c electric welder
Garage door chain
Gasboy pump
Gpx dvd home music system
Grease gun
Grilling tools
Halogen light on rolling stand
Hammers and mallets, assorted
Hand planer, electric
Hand saws
Hand wood planer, electric
Horseshoes, playing
Hubcaps
Husqvarna model 142 chainsaw
w/ bar oil
Hutchins d/a air sander
Ingersoll-rand 60 lb. Jack hammer
Iron discs
Jack hammer bits
Leather tool pouch
Lockers
Log chains
Lp gas hose
Makita 12” chop saw and discs
Makita cordless drill (needs battery)
Metal trays
Micronta ohmeter
Milkhouse heater lp
Milwaukee 7 1/4 “ worm drive
circular saw
Milwaukee drill 5/8”
Milwaukee grinder 7”

Mirror
Motor pulleys, box
Nails and screws, assorted
Nuts, bolts, screws, multiple containers
Nylon and cable chokers
Oak cabinet doors, assorted
Oil can
Oil filter wrenches
Old atm safe
Old slide hammer
Oxygen accumulator
Oxygen cylinders x 3
Paper cutter
Peavey practice amplifier
Phone wire
Piano hinge, large
Pipe clamps, 1/2” and 3/4”
Plug-in thermostat x2
Plumbers torch
Plumbing miscellaneous x 2 totes
Pry bars, small
Ranger pick-up ‘94 w/matching topper
Rigid pipe cutter x 2
Rigid pipe threader, 1/2”, 3/4” & 1” dies
Rockwell hand belt sander
Roller stand x 2
Rolling stools x 2
Roof flashing roll
Roofing tar
Rotozip router in bag
Safety goggles
Sanding discs, orange case
Sandpaper variety, box
Sawhorses, metal folding x 1 pair
Screen tools x 2
Sharpe spray gun
Shop manuals
Shopsmith 10-er wood-working
machine w/jigsaw attachment, jointer/
shaper and speed changer
Shopsmith band saw blades
Shopsmith mark 5-500 wood-working
machine w/ band saw, jointer and
belt sander
Shopsmith scroll saw and stand

Shotgun, remington 870 express,
20 ga pump
Shotgun, stevens model 520,
12 ga. Pump
Shovels, rakes, miscellaneous yard
and garden tools
Sioux impact wrench 1/2”
Snap-on tool chest, top and bottom
Speaker optimus
Speed square 12”
Splitting maul
Spreader chain
Stapler, electric
Steel, miscellaneous
Storage cabinets, several
Stove pipe
Sunflower heater lp
Tile saw
Toilet bowl gaskets
Tool box, aluminum from semi
Tool pouch, twine
Torch hose
Torch regulators and torch parts, box
Trailer tail lights, pair
Tv antenna
Utility cart
V-belts bundle
Vice grip set in blue pouch
Vice grips, assorted
Vice on a stand
Victor cutting torches 3’ long x 2
Weed burner lp
Welding rods, large assortment
Welding table
Wheelbarrows x 2
Wheels on axle
Wildlife art
Wilton 8” bench grinder
Wire brush
Wood level 4’
Wood, miscellaneous
Wooden handles
Wooden miter box and saw
Wooden work bench

norman & korbi luttrell,
owners
Auctioneers note - Nice shop tools, clean vehicles and more. Check all pictures online. Any questions, call Doug at 1-320-630-6651.
AUCTION TERMS: Cash or good check. Everything sold “as is”. Everything must be settled for before being removed from the premises, bidding by numbers only. Buyers
are responsible for the items they purchase. Statements made the day of auction take precedence over all printed material. Owners not reponsible for accidents.
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